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Southern Illinois University. Carbonda le, Illinois, Friday, J~nuary 27, 1961

~ore Construction Slated

No ~ntfacts will be let until bids
are approved by the SlU board of
trustees. The family apartment addi.
tion is the second development in a
three-part housing expansion program be~ng financed by federal ~d
rmmerclal loans totaling 18.1 mil10
th
t t' f ts b iJd
. n.o er cons rue Ion ron , .u mg WIU sta.rt soon on five new smgle
student residence halls for 600 more

0

Participation
Heavy In
Union Tourneys
The annual Student Union tournaments, under way . aU week, are pro·
gressing according to sched ule.
"More students have entered the
tournaments in each category this
-year than ever before," said William
Bleyert assistant coordinator of stu·
dent activities.
.
In the campus Stude~t Umon. a!one
40 people an: entered ID t~e bllha~d
contest, 34 , In table ~enms, l~ In
chess and 15 co~ples In the bridge
..
contest, Bleyer said.
Play-offs for camp~s champion JD
each tournament Will be Monday
through Friday. Individual trophies
will be awarded to the campus
champs at the end of play.offs.
The campus champs wil1 be im'ited
to participate in. a Mail.~-Matic
Tournament. The WInner of thiS tour·
n~ent in
category. wHl be in·
Vlted .to play lD the National Inter·
collegiate Face.to.Face. Tou.rnament,
held at Kansas Stale Umycrsl ty, Man·
ha~~, Kans.
.
.
. All expenses wl.ll be pa.ld for the
wmner o( the Mall.O.Mah ~ tourna·
ment to go to the Intercollegiate tourney," Bleyer said.
Winners o( the campus contests

esC?

d~~t 'A1f:~~fied

by the Office of Stu·

students at Thompson Point. Still to
be submitted are bids on six additional small residence units for 270
students in the Small Group Housing
~d~ev:::e1::o:!:pm=en:::t::..
. _ _ _ __ _ __

'Diamonds'
Featured In
Two Shows

Fest.o,al Quartet
Fea·tured In
Shryock Concert
tThe Festival Quartet, five-year old
cHam~r m~sic . grouli ~mposed of
solo \·lrtUOSI . Yletor . abm, Szym?n
Go~dberg, Wilham Pnmrose and Nlk·
olal Gra~dan, will be the ~rbondale
~muOlty Concert attraction Wedn Th:'concert, at 8 p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium, will be open to CCA
members and SIU students after regular membership has been seated.
rJ'he Quartet fonned after the memo
befs played together informaUy at
th~ Aspen Festival in Colorado. Voicing is by viola, violin, 'cello and pi.
ano. The group dedicates itself to
the rarely heard piano quartet music

--=-----::-::--::-----------=--- -- - - -

d~~~rlsct!::n~n~rt.::ssMen. 'Sloppy Mels'

25 'AngeIs'
WI_II Be Initialed
TIWenty.five pledges will be granted
official acceptance into Angel Flight
tonight, at the organization's banquet
to I>e held at Engel's restaurant. They
will be presented with Air Force
wings indicating full.fledged member·
shi p in the choral group.
Two current candidates for the
1961 Military Ball Queen wiu gai n
entrance to the group at a feb. 7
meeting. They are Cayanne Gutherz
and Jane Statler.
The fall pledges incl ude Cy nthia
Baker Linda Boales Paula Brown·
ing, Claudia Costell~, Kathy Cline,
Carolyn Denison, Lou Evans, Jud y
fin ley, Ethel f1etcher, Pam Gil bert.
Rosalie Haas, Tricia Hohman, Ca rolE"
Lybarger, Judy Man gold, Peggy
Maximer, Ph yllis Racina, Jud y
Sc ranton, Ann Stari n, Kay Teague,
Jud y Vizer Sue Weber Sue Walters
and Kay Woodruff
'

=:...:..:=z....c:..c==::...-

Dowdell Men ·Want Sidewalks

By Roger Ma.serang
Ed
City
itor
\ "We've been trying to get side·
walks for years, but all we get are
excuses. They throw down gravel
but it keeps s~nk~ng ~wn and becomes mud agaIn.
That's the situation at the Dowdell
Halls living area, according to Dan
Markey, men's temporary housing
senator. Markey told the Egyptian
this week it was so bad that "shoes
could be shined one night and .die
next day they look like they haven't
been shined in five weeks."
He sa id residents are getting tired
of hea ring the same excuse, namely
that because the area is considered
temporary housing no sidewalks
could be built.
Ma rkey declined naming anyone
on the administration who had ~iven
this explanation, but said that it was
the reply "of resident counselors, resi.
den t fellows, anybody you talk to."
Markey said Al bi n Yokie, coordi.

- -----'----'=='--"=.-:.::= '--'-="'-==

Design Department Hopes To Expand

A special mid.year election will be
held next Thursday to replace Joann
Hutchcraft, off-campus women's ~ or·
ganized housing- senator, who recent·
Iy resigned her post.
Petitions Jor the senatorial post
are available at the Student Govern·

Southern's design department is
negotiating with Nigerian govern·
ment officials, the U.S. State Depart.
ment and other agencies for estab·
lishment of an African Design Re·
search Institute.
Harold Cohen, department chair.
man, said the Nigerian Institute
would be the first such project of an
SIU-based International Organize.
tion.
Cohen said one of the basic aims
of the organization would be to cre-

has first priority in the overall plan.
Cohen has proposed that fi ve to 10
Nigerian students be exchanged with
graduate·level design students at
Southern.
A small research team would com.
prise the fi rst exchange unit. It
would establish a general program
at one of the Nigerian technical in.
stitutes.
Cohen explained that the proposal
follows long.range aims of SIU's own
design research and development pro.

ejection committee spokesman said.
Campaigning may begin after
Monday with voting (rom 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Thursday at the Student
Union. Identification will be required
o( voten, lOch .. an activity card.

and help them use "the industrial
equation to study the nature of their
problems relating to education, hous·
ing and feeding their citizenry."
A student exchange between the
SIU design department and Nigeria

pose of solving those parts o( the
world's problems that can be aided
by man's physical reorganization of
his inherent wealth through the use
of his intellectual and industrial
know.how."

New' Senator
Elected Thursday

Number 27

T

At ''HIIII', Thompl on

Southern will soon have more living quarters for married students.
Apparent low bids totaling Sl.574,995 'have been submitted for construction of nine two-story {ami y
apartment buildings.
The new units will boost the num·
ber of Southern Hills apartments ~'y
144. It tots! of 128 families ale
presently being housed in eight
buildings completed last year on the
site on the east fringe of campus.
The Midland Construction Co. of
Harrisburg submitted an apparent
~~ &;;eral construction bid of Sl.-

EXT. 266

The Diamonds-all four o( themwill be in town this afternoon (or a
"sneak preview" of tonight's two per(ormances at 7 and 9 iii Shryock
Auditorium .
The versatile group, which includes
in its act rhythm and blues, some
rock 'n' roll and much comedy, will
appear tonight at the first annual
"Teke Highlights," sponsored by Tau
Kappa Epsilon social fraternity. "
Carbondale will get a pre.performance peek at the Diamonds at a '3:30
p.m. scheduled appearance at Mur·
dale Shopping Center. Their voices
will aJso be heard in an interview at
3:05 p.m. over station WelL.
Numerous choice seats are still
available fo r both shows, a fraternity
spokesman said. Tickets are on sale
at the Student Union ticket office for
$1.50, 81.25 and 9O·ceDts. Tickets
will also be sold at the door tonight.
Accompanied by the Johnny Veith
Trio, the Diamon ds are Mercury reo
cording artists with several "million"
records to their credit. Two of the
best known are " Little Darling" and
"The Stroll."
The group's last engagement was
at the Allez Rouge in Evansville, Ind.,
where at one performance a crowd
of 150 persons had to he turned
away because of lack of seating.
Also appearing in the " Highlights"
will be Dr. Faust, a mentalist and
magician. Faust has appeared on
"To Tell the Truth" and th e lack
Paar Show.
Short comedy spols, called "black·
o u ~," will featu re student talent pro·,
vided by Betty Parker and Ken
Reichel, both of Centralia; Neil Max·
well, Flora; and Dick Sleeman, Fenton, Mich.

nator of housing, indicated last week
th t D d II H lls would be used to
ho~se o:udents a at least until the
Thompson Point dormitories are com
pleted in 1962 or 1963.
Petitions to obtain sidewalks in
past years have had no effect, the
senator explained.
" I don't ha\'e the slightest idea
where the petitions wenl, supposedly
to the resident counselor and then
to the housing counselor," Markey
said. "An yhow, we didn' t get side·
walks,"
The senator admitted, however,
that Yokie had recently agreed to
"look into" the malter.
About 200 male students live in
the group of converted Army Barracks east of Illinois Avenue.
Last weekend Markey said he
passed ou t some 40 questionnaires
to Dowdell men to J1;et a sampling of
opinion that he plans to present at
a future Student Council meeting (or
,possible action.
Deadline for submitting applica·
Twenty questionnaires were re- tions for Spring Festival committees
turned with answers to the stock has been extended to Feb. 4, accordto AI Jenness, Festival chairman.
:1ees~:j~r :ble~~ i~o~h:h~:w.i;" ingJenness
sa id the deadline was ex·
tended from the original date of
area?
Markey said the following com· Jan. 21 to give more students a
ments of one resident were typical: chance to apply.
" 1. No sidewalks. It is a sloppy
Several individual committee chairmess around the area when it rains.
men and committee member posi·
"2. Almost 'everybody's key can tions are still open, according to the
open other rooms, The locks they chainnan. The festival committees in·
hue on th e doors are almost no good clude concessions, band concert, ice
at all as far as security is conC'emed. cream social, M:iss Southern contest,
"3. Recreational facilities could midway, assemblies, secretarial, finance, publicity, dance and campus
stand improv~g.."
.
Markey said In spite of what he decorations.
called. the ':usual exc~se" for not con·
The applications, available at the
Student Union desk, may be returned to either the Union or the
walks led to Dowdell ~alls .and aI~ Spring Festival Office.
from the area to the Umverslty !ra~l.
er Court, yet could not be built ID
the area proper.
"It iust doesn't make much sense,"
he said.

Spring Festival .
Deadline Extended

;h:~dOtce ':~::Jtb;en~f~:~~;::~ ~~e "h~~:.':;~rt!~fio~:s~n t~~st~~~id ~fa=;r ~:~:t~[~ ':;:r~en:!~gt~~ep~S;: :~reCJID~o sl:~d!~nd ~hY ar:s~h~~

~

'FIIAWIC JAM

waD 01 _Ie in rhe Student Union
Wednesday. Without spilling i~ at
Even a ballet dancer would have
had a to1;:lgb time carrying a cup
least. Any black. nerve juice that
of colfee through this nearlY8OIiil') survived the jostling would have

had to heen drank "on the run"
though, .inee prospects o( 6nding a
place to sit were nil. The time the
photo wu taken, of coune, wu

OHicers
Workshop
Tomorrow

between 10 end 11 a.m. (Photo by
Kent Zimmerman)

A workshop to " provide aids, skills
and in(ormation to assist officers of
student organir.ations to better per·
(orm their responsibilities"' will be
held I an. 28 in the Agriculture Build·
ing.
The workshop, organized by Marie
Turnipseed. will get underway with
en ....mbly at 1 :30 p.m. in Muckel·
roy Auditorium. The various organization treasurers, secretaries, bouse
managers and other officers wiD spend
the remainder of the afternoon meeting in small groups with faculty ad·
visors.

Carbondalo, lIIinoi.
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-'On Paths

•

0

•

Three big, new shiny ~idewalks are being completed on campus. The
walks are costing some 112.500.

~ They are being constructed for several reasons. First, as an added
convenience to Southern's ever-increasing walking population. Second,
SIU's "trail-blazers" have indicated by repeated tr~ over what was

once a ' beautiful part of the campus-grass--tbat they desired another
short cut. (These areas have cOnveniently appeared in front of the new
S4,OOO,OOO Morris Library and the huge lawn bebind the Allyn building.)
A concrete and blacktop' web of sidewalks for both man and cycle
now sprawls like a giant octopus over what could be a beautiful campusif its occupants could keep their big feet where they belong--()n the side-

wa1ks.

..

Last week a huge new walk was unwrapped from the library parking
lot to the library over what was once a trail.blpers path. Within several
hours, two new paths were cut across the unpaved portion still remain·
ing. Are we allergic to concrete?
Students at many other schools (including some of our brothers up
north) . consider it taboo to cut between campus walks. Why? They
are appArently proud of their campus.
The :University, apparently frustrated with the wandering SIU'ers.
has two apparent solutions to the increasing problem. The first is a net
of silver-colored chains. The second? Another walk will be constructed
in front of University Schoot and behind Woody Hall as soon as weather
permits.
Ron Jacober

---------------------Call~ng

The 'SPCA'

Maybe Southern is going to the dogs and then again maybe it isn't.
In any case, all but a few dogs have been barred from campus bu ild·
ings thanks to a buDetin issued early this month by T. W. Abbott, acting dean of academic affairs.
I
To many people including this editor, such action was not only drastic
but clearly showed how little app~iated canines are becoming these
cold days.
Take that part in the bulletin about "these animals" at times disturhing
and even sampling some of the University employes, why, who do they
think they're kidding?
Anyone who knows anything at all knows that dog is man's best (riend
and would never stoop to sampling anyon'e unless he were deli beratelyyes, deliberately and even rudely-provoked.
How would you !ike it to be ~akened from a perfectly good nap under
a table by some big brute pokmg a push broom in your face?
- And just answer me this question, someone:
If s,outhern's ~amous m~t isn't ju~t a big shaggy d·o.g, what is it ?
No one would thmk 'of barrmg a S.alukt from any classroom so why pick
on other dogs is what I'm wanting to know?
'
It is to the credit ~f the gals at Woody Hall that they, at least, under~:~~o::tr:~:~~~.them to roam about their dormitory when every.,I

Any number of dogs can be seen sacked ou t on couches in the main
floor lounges of Woody, and a confidential source has informed this editor
that the little critters also roam the upper corridors.
Who can say that jf dogs continue to be driven fl"om offices classrooms
and laboratories, they will not eventually all migrate to the above named
donnitory, or wherever they may find shelter and sanctua ry?
It is almost needless to point out that such a state of dogdom in exile
would be ~ sorry reflection indeed on all concerned.
Roger Maserang

------------------

New Commissions
Meel ·Wednesday

Student Week
Applications
Available

A meeting to form two new com·
missions under auspices of the educa·
tion commission is set (or 9 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Govern·
ment Office.
Project Chairman Robert Dohnal
said the meeting will be to select
chairmen and members for a human
relations workshop and a commission
to revise the current campus series of
lectures, panel discussions and films.

Jot Dill
Ron IK'OMr
Ro~ MI._lnll:
lot Glj!ie
• Mike Ni_Ofl
Mickry Splrb
Bob Hllu:hi$lOo

Sporuor
Chltles C.J~.~~~
ADVERTlSING SALESMEN
Bo~:' Stork, Ron Ziebold. by Cummins, Loll
STAFF REPORTERS

s.~:l:! ::~I.lj~~Shp~~.~~~ ~rn,::!~.
Nds UIO'I'enClII!. Nick PasqlllJ.

.

Applications (or 1961 New Student
'Week leaders and steering committee
wi ll be available Monday at the Office
or Stu dent Affairs or the Student
Union desk. Deadline for return of
the forms is Feb. 20.
Gus set he dropped his note hook
in convocation last Thursday and
before he could pick it up, it was
made in to 101 airplanes.

NEW

I

Writer Disagree•
With Edito,r
Dear editor,
Your Civil War editori-! Tues·
day, Jan. 17, was good, but souie·
what naive. While American racial
problems are tragic, confining your
criticisms to "the South" is hardly
facing up to the issue.
So we of the North say the
Negro is free? The situation in the
Chicago suburb of Deerfield and
investigation by the SIU Student
Council into discriminatory prac·
tices in Carbondale hardly confirm
this.

True, peoples of the world must
feel greatly disillusioned about the
United States when they observe
our racial discrimination. They
may also wonder why thousanas of

::ddYotkrP!:c~~n:o~~he::r !!l!~i~i:
must gather once a month for a
meager handout of surplus food '
when our newly.elected president
had control of interests valued at
" I just wuhed my beard and I can't do a thing ~itb it."
more than 810 million to dispose
of.
And they might find it hard to
understand the concern of some
American young people over their
"right" to operate their thousanddollar automobiles, when masses of
the world's people have never had
a full stomach.
In the 100 yeaTS since the Civil
War, discrimination against the
Negro has never been confined to
the South. One of the worst race
Thought for the day: God gave us imagination to compensate for
riots in history occurred in East St.
what we aren't, and a sense of humor to console us for what we are.
Louis in 191 7. Hundreds of Americans, both Negro and white, were
The Shryock Auditorium dressing room is not the worst in the nationkilled in racial clashes in Chicago,
at least say the Four Lads.
Washington, D.C. and more than
The Lads said Saturday night
20 other cities in the United States
that some of The dressing roomsin 1919.
including those in weD·mown
President's Truman's Committee
c1ubs-lend much dignity to Shry.
on Civil Rights reported in 1947
ock's disrobing chambers.
th ~t "violations exist in all sections
of 'the country" and called the sit·
Jimmy Arnold described one
uation in Washington, D.C. "in· Dear sir:
dressing room in Texas which
tolerable."
featured a large crater in the cen·
Once again we have been had.
The Negro should not be handiter. Another on the East Coast
The "experts" assured us that
capped because he is born a Negro
was minus one large door and a
the bond issue, if passed, could be
any more than the son of a poor
dressing room in In diana was sevretired out of existing revenues.
laborer should be handicapped be·
eral blocks from the Auditorium.
The politicians were unanimously
cause he is--not the son of a wealthy
So, as the four Lads say, Southin fa vor of passage of the proposal.
industrialist.
ern's dressing room is quite com·
Isn' t it time we all began acceptfortable compared to others.
ing responsi bility (or these prob.
lems instead of blaming others?
This happened.
It is unfortunate for one in a posi·
A guy was going into all kinds
tion of leadership to,..!,efer to the
of explanatory prdiminaries in
"narrowmindedness" of a particuconnection with telling bis girl
lar group while ignoring the guilt
something nice. As he skillfully
o( a whole society.
glided to that dramatic ending, he '
Mary Hays
said, "No,':" after looking at all the
an~les...
The quiet one, by this time used
Bok
to the guy's oratorical romancing,
said, "And I guess you've looked
at all the curves., to()"."
Allen A. Matthews
He was stopped cold.

We Were "Had"
On Bond Issue?

~
c;.u

Sat:

Gus set he has snow use for this
snow.
Gus wonders how many ca rrots
the Diamonds will have with them
ton ight.

now we have

IN~.~.:LLS2!!'~

for use OD Thermo-fax machines
Amolutionory _ _ _ toli.. ,... •. .

.harp copiea ••• Us, to rud! No blurs or smen.
tear-rellatant copies ... O""I,! Won't _
brltU,l
10111/-1_9 copi... . . . Always f .....IErtroordilllTill fide reslsIInt.

'

Tom Huri., Mike ~~F~ Cllde.
ASST. PHOTOGRAPHERS
Kenl Zlmmermll1,

""Ie

K111.1S.

Repairs on All TV
and Stereo Makes
RADIO .
TV ACCESSORIES
211 SlIIIo Unmi1lty
rM H••II TUI
8l1li

Mfa
I

MILITARY BALL

Student Special
RentaJs
for
Military Ball
Midnite I$lue Tuexdo including
Shirt-Tie-Cummerbund
Comple~e $8.95
White Coat iocluding Black Trousers
Tie-Shirt-Cummerbund
Complete $8.45

i

LOGUE TV

I ;=================~======~

AMCMr I . ptOdlld of
1""~ICorpotltiM,

~ProdIlCb~

" ' - .., ..............ar.tiDfI . . ........

.4&t 60t ~I

"" At"1

7Me /1Itt#eU
MEN'S WEAR
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War Ora.'
Movie
Featured

Craftsmanship
Display In Library
A opecial eabibit of craftmanship
and artwork of exotiC; mysterious
[nfIia is currently on display at
Morris Library.

The diaplay, sponsored by the In.
ternational Relations Oub, has been
set up to commemorate the 10th annjyersary of the founding of the Republic of India.

'fI\o-.<oUapse o( the German mili·
tary regime in World War II and a

From profusely ornamented woodcarvings to brilliantly colored silk

melodrama- about' some escaped convicts during a flood head weekend
movies on campus.

sanles, the diaplay couwna many ex·

amples of curios and art fOnDI.
Delicately carved ivory from Delhi,
intricate basketry from Allahabad and
even a model of the T.j Mabal em·
phasize the romance and color of
India.
Most of the articles on display ~long to Dr. Alex
0(. the ~part.
m.ent of animal mdustnes ~ hIS
Wife.. They spent two yea!'" 10 the
proVl~ce of Allahabad, India, on the
Fulbn~t exchange plan.
Khalid R. Rahman, spokesman for
the Indian students, urges the public
to attend.

'.Ieed

Tonight .

THE LAST TEN DAYS, a master·
piece o( direction by G. W. Pabst,
tells the story of the last ten days in
Hitler's headquarten. A restrained POLAR POOL
style makes the collapse of discipline
It took more cold weather than
area into photographer's paradise
-on( dstaudmeno:~ribsrt'.Svecursen
ea·r~zerhoantde(mu~
and the final disintegration seem like most students bwouldb wish on thd eir
an enveloping nightmare.. Albin worst enemy. ut t e current eep
~
Skoda's interpretation of the Hitler freeze finally converted Lake-on·
peratures daily to tryout their
skating shoes before the ice thaws
role is remarkable in portraying the the-Campus into 8 temporary skatvarying moods of paranoia and gen- ing rink. It aU began last week
and it's no longer possible to " walk
ius. Screen adaptation is by .Erich. when several billion snowflakes con·
on water." (Photo by L. D. MeMaria Remarque with a cast hea~ed ....::ve"'r.!>ge"'d~on::...::Ca=rb~o~nd~a~le"-,..!t:::ur~n::!in~g'-th=e_..!C~a.:.:
rtLy!...)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
by Oscar Werner and Albin Skoda.
Furr Auditorium : 6, 8 and 10 p.m.
Tomorrow

Mo~ie

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY· SCHOOL

Oki·nawan Writers Here Sunday

r!;O~?!?ForE~R. r:~Pi~~n~~~;
lsel

t

d f P

d

h

. Three Okinawan journ.alists .will ar- state legislature. to rural communities
rIve here Sunday to begm a SIX' week and elsewhere, and a 6nal week of

~~ ~n :h~ceconf:;io:~f :r d~~ study under auspices of th~ Depart- work with a southern Illinois news·

IT
fl d I th
t"
th I (I menl o( the Army at SIU s depa rt·
I ous h 00 . t n
ac lIn I ~t,
ment of journalism.
ows, e. cap ures e r~ cu pn ~.
A
. I
. .
solves.himself of the cnme, and WinS.
sJl:fCla. pro.gram for provincial
the gill. Starred are Howard ~eel J~u;rnahsts IS b~lng prepared for the
~nd Anne Heywood. Furr Auditor- VISitOrs, a~ordmg to D~. Howard ~ .
lUm: 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Long, chairman, who said other Umversity departments will cooperate in
Admission to the movies is 25·cents their training
Th .
.
.I .
d·1
for students with activity cards, 40•
el~ progr~m WI) Inel.ude al y
eents for others.
dlSCusslon sessions, 6eld tnps to the
~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

th

b'

MARLOW'S

TIlUR. - FRI. - SAT.

DOWNTOWN

Evenings at 7: 15

THEATRE, HERRIN
Mat. Sat. 2:30-Not Cont.

"BLUE PRINT
FOR ROBBERY"
'2,000,000 Was Their Goal!

P
L

"FOXHOLE IN
CAIRO"

U
S
Fast Desert Action!
Matinee Sun. 2 :30-Not Cont.
Show 7:15

Hour

FRIDAY, JAN. 27
3 SHOWS-6:00, 8:00, and 10:00 P .M.
Adm.: Adults 4Oc; Students 25c, with activity cards

paper.
Those scheduled to take part in the
program 6rst of its kind at Southern
are Anshu Tokuda assistant edito;
and chief of the it uk u Shim .
Seishu Tomikawa, r~po~er for ~;
Ok'
r'
d K h· Sh·
I.~awa . ml~, an
ans In
l'
mOJl, leglslalJve reporter for the
Ryukyu Shimpo. Th~y will be aecom·
ranied by an interpreter.

Based on the novel "10 Days ·To Die.' The show slars

Am · OOND~ONED

Oscar Werner and Albin Skoda. The show is the inte....

11.-_...---il-_----_11
VARSITY

THE

LAST

TEN

DAYS

(German Dialog with English subtitles)

prelation of ~itler's last ten days in power.

THEATRE. _ • CARBONDALE
CootiaDOllS Fro. 2 p....

DIAL 7-6100

LAST TIMES TODAY

SATURDAY, JAN. 28
2 SHOWS - 6:30 and 8:30 P .M.
Adm. Adults 4Oc; Students 25c, with activity cards

LOADED

MARLOW'S
THEATRE, MURPHYSBORO

NOW SHOWING
Thru Tueaday, Jan. 31

PAGES

OF THE
SATURDAY
EVENING
·POST
SERIAL!

El.IZABElII TAYLOR
lAURENCE HARVEY

EDDIEnsHER

A UNI\'ERSAl·tH1£RNAltOH.\L REUASE

r

SUNDAY, JAN. 29
1 SHOW -

8:00 P.M.

Adm.: Adults 4&; Students 250, with activity card.

"THUNDER OVER HAWAII"
Adm1aolon: Adui.. 6Oc.

Children 25c

,age

four
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SIU ShootS Fo~ 7th Straight
Tonight Against Indiana State
.

I

Carbondale, 11111101.

OSA Sponsors
Bus Rides

.Sports 'of All :Sorts

The Office of Student Allain; haa

~~S:~th~:_~~l:~ces~t~~z:

lAek Of Talent
In a recent article written by sports
editor AI Erisma~ in the Northern
Star. student newspaper at Northern
Illinois University, Southern was
blasted' lor its recruiting policies.
Erisman's article was prompted by
Eastern MiChigan's announcement of
its intention to withdraw from the
IIAC. EMU's President Eugene B.
Elliot stated, "Due to the incompat-

Tonight's foe for Coach Harry Gallatin's Saluki cagers is Indiana State's ball ~ame Tuesday night in CarbonFighting Sycamores of Terre Haute. The Indiana Collegiate Confer:ence dale Community High School's new
Sycamores fell to Southern's 'iJ'lintet twice last year by scores of 74-69 and gymnasium.
92·79.
Coach Harry Gallatin's Salukis
The host Sycamores sport a 102·84 will be out front.
host the nation's No.1 small college
..--.... win over a common foe this seasonThe Salukis will be looking for team. The Tigers, led by seven· foot
Eastern lllinois' Panthers. Southern their seventh win in a row and their one· inch center George Finlay, deannihilated Eastern last Friday, 109· 14th of the season. Southern's next leated Southern earlier this season
58. The Salukis also defeated the game is Tuesday night in Carbondale in the championship game of the
Panthers, 96-71, earlier in the season. Community High School's new gyn)' Quincy Holiday Tournament, 95-93. ibility of the philosophy of intercol-Indiana State, coached by Duane nasium against the nation's No. 1
Buses will leave Small'Group Ho~ legiate athletics hel* by tbe HAt and
KIueh, is a member of the tough ICC small college cage team, the Tennessee ing at 7, 7:10, 7:20 and 7:30 by Eastern Michigan, it is felt that in
cage conference that includes such State Tigers.
for the CCUS gym. The buses will the interest of the Conference and the
A check at 16-game scoring totals stop, in order, at Thompson Point University it is besJ if Eastern with·
stalwarts as the Evansville Aces and
the Butler Bulldogs. Other members shows Vaughn leading the Salukis (Lentz Hall) , the Student Union, the draws from the League."
AI, in his Northern Star column
of the loop are Ball State, DePauw, with a 19.8 game average for 10 con· Harwood·lllinois Ave. parking lot,
St. Joseph's and Valparaiso.
tests. The high.scoring playmaker, Woody Hall, the corners of. Mill· entitled "Frcm This Corner," sugThe Sycamores are handicapped by who joined the squad late due to first University, College-U niversity and gests .. that :1 :s Southern Illinois University rather than -Eastern Michjgan
a lack of height .with a lineup ·that quarter scholastic indigibility, is aim- College·Oak.1and.
can only provide a 6-4 pivot man.
ing at a new all· time scoring record
There will he a charge of 10 cents which has the 'incompatible philosophies.' .. He goes /on to point out the
a ride. Game time is 8 p.m.
Southern, 13-3 for the season and every time he shoots the ball.
7-0 in the HAC conference, will
CJose behind Vaughn is McGreal
number of out--of., tate athletes on SIU
probably go with the same lineup that and Hepler with 18.9 and 16.8 aver·
rosters in comparison to other con·
has provided Gallatin with bis win· ages, respectively. Other game scoring
ference school team rosters.
ning combination. Capt. Don Hepler averages are McClary 7.0, Bardo 8.0,
Saluki rosters do sport that rare
and Hoosier Randy McOary will get Jim ,Gualdoni 7.2, Ivan Jefferson 5.2,
brand of athlete termed out-of·stater.
Tickets for Tuesday night's South- Why so man y " foreign" players? The
the nod at the forward positions, Tom Dave Henson 5.1, Ed Spila 6.1, Frank
McGreal at center, and Charlie LentIer 2.7, Harold Hood 2.4, Jim ern·Tennessee--Btate basketball game geographic location of SIU is reason
will be distributed this afternoon, enough.
Vaughn and Harold "Sonny" Bardo Rosser 1.0 and John Mees 0.4.
from 1 to 4, to students with even·
Southern Illinois is known as a
numbered activity cards.
hotbed of high school basketball but
The SIU athletic department has the area doesn' t show excellence in
announced that 1,200 tickets, an in· any other sport. There are no high
crease of 400, will be given to slu· school swimming pools in the area,
dents with properly numbered activ- except possibly the East St. Louis reo
Saluki swimmer Ray Padovan - - - - - - - - - -- - ity cards. Any tickets remaining after gion.
this afternoon's distribution will be
There is no organized wrestling in
meets Richard Blick of North Cen·
given to students with activity ca rds the area high schools. A few schools
tral ~ College tomorrow afternoon in
Monday afternoon from I to 4.
have
wrestling on an informal basis.
the 22O.yard freestyle +e. The event
higWights Southern's home meet to~
mllTrow afternoon at four in the Uni·
versity Pool.
I
Blick, . who has been named the
The Southern IUinois AA\,J SaIuki
top amateur athlete in state the past Track Club journeys to the nation's
two years, swam the fastest leg on capital this weekend for the Washthe U.S. relay team that set a world ington, D.C. newspaper.sponsored
record at the Rome Olympic Games Evenin/!: Star Games.
last August.
The indoor meet is expected to at·
Padovan, SIll's co-captain, has aI- tract a similar fidd to that par·
ready set two new national collegiate ticipating in last week's Los Angeles
7 P.M. SUNDAY, JAN. 29
marks in the 50 and loo'yard free- Indoor Invitational that saw three
style races. Ray single.handedly won American indoor marks broken.
At The CHAPTER HOUSE
the team title at the recent Orange Eastern thinclads are using th e Wash·
Bowl Swim Oassic and starred in ington Games as a wannup for the
113 Small Group Housing
the Indiana University-laden East- famous Melrose Games in New York's
West Meet at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Madison Squa re Garden Feb. 3.
LET US KNOW YOU'RE COMING
Southern's mermen are 3-1 for the
Salukis Jim Dupree and Joe Thorn·
".. Call GL 7-8713
season in dual meet competition. as and independents Dave and Don
Coach Ralph Casey's Salukis have Styron are entered in the Washing.
CaU GL 7-6698
beaten North Carolina State, the Un i· ton meet. Dupree will run in the

Basketball Tickets
Distributed Today

Tomorrow's Swi,. Meet Features
Blick-Padovan Freestyle Match

Saluki Track
Club Enters
Washington. Games

Some schools send individual per.
formers to upper state grappling
tourneys. The story is the same for'
gall, cross country, gymnastics and
tennis.
High school gymn~tics is only
prevalent in Northern Illinois. There
are few tennis courts or gall courses
in this area for high school use .
Southern has.to travel to West Frank.
fort to plays its gall matches.
With these conditions, how cau
SID expect to recruit in this area.
With the above sports ruled out, that
leaves basketball, baseball, track and
football.
Southern's cage tum, which is currently beating every conference foe
is composed of all-Illinois boys ex:
cept for Randy McClary from nearbv
Milltown, Ind. This area -excels i~
onlv one high school sport-basket.
ball.
Southern Illinois high school football lea~es something to be desired as
does its basebaH program. Erisman
was quick to point out that the Saluki
football roster boasted 20 out--ofs~ters. The geographical location, 90
mlles southeast of St. Louis, is the explanation. Many of the out--of.staters
are Southern Negros that have been
forced to pursue their education in
the North. And in making their way
North which conference school do
they come upon first? Area football
is de·emphasized for basketb«il prowess.

Is Southern incompatible with the
conference or is the conference in.
compatible with Southern? Perhaps
so~e of our Northern neighbors
might do well to spend more time
recruiting and become compatible.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA
RUSH

DINNER

versity
of of
North
CarolinaSIU's
and lone
the sprint
l ,OOO.yard
Dave willtherun
University
Cincinnati.
se ri es,dash.
that includes
70, thel
80 ;========================~
loss is to the Hoosiers of Indiana Uni· and loo·yard dashes. Brother Don
versity.
is en tered in the 70·yard hi gh hurdles
and Thomas will run in the two·mile
event.
The four runn ers left Carbondale
yesterday for the East Coast with Sa·
An All Expense Paid
luki Coach Lew Hartzog. Thomas
Leland P. "Doc" Lingle, former and Dupree will return to Southern
Evening With 5. 1. U.
Saluki track coach and now honorary Sunday while Hartzog and the Styron
track advisor at SIU, recently award· twins will go to New York City for
Homecoming Queen
ed George T. Wilkins, state superin. the Melrose Games.
In Los Angdes last week, Dupree
tendent of public instruction, for his
finished second in the 6OO.yard dash
athletic accomplishments of 1927.
Wilkins, a member of Southern's behind Arizona State's Jamaican run ·
first. ~fficia.! varsity track squad, ner Mel Spence. Dave finished third
SpecialIZed In the high jump.
in the 6Q-yard dash that was won by
o
Corsage •• Chauffeur •• Dinner •• Entertainment
The presentation of a mono· world record holder Roscoe Cook of
~
PLUS:
grammed SIU blanket was made to Oregon.
Wilkins in his Springfield office.
Hartzog scratched the mile relay
GI
Frank'. Men'. Wear . ... . . 15 Gifl Certificate
Lingle was Wilkin's track coach in team of the Styrons, Dupree, and
.c .
1927 and retired from the active Sonny Hocker because Dave wa!'
I-~
Zwick & Goldomith ...... . $5 Gift Certificate
coaching ranks just last ~pring.
stricken with the flu.
...:
Veath Spo.... Mart .. . ..... $5 Girt Certificate
Walker's Men's Wear .. .... 15 Gift Certificate
0<11
Golde'. Men'. Wear
. $5 Gift Certificate
Lungwitz Jewelry ....... .. ... . . Jewelry Set
Dural T. V. ....
. ... Sterio Album
c
Italian Village ... .. . ... . .... . 1 Large Pizza
Keeping college studen" under control can be a tough,
0"0
harrowing job. And a man who's done it for 38 years is
Varsity Theatre ...... '
6 P .....,.
, Captain Tom Creamer--ex-cbie( of police at a large univerRays Jewelry ......•...... WiUnauer Watch
lity. In hie long C81'ef';r, he'l handled everything from outo 0
Capital Barber Shop ...... .. 1 Free nair Cut
rageoUI pranks to lOme of the biggest riotl in college hi,e..
.. >
Tom Mofield Men'. Wear . .. 14 Gi(t Certificate
tory!
C Go
GI . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Go
Main'. Floriat ...... . ............. Corsage
GI ..
In thie week'. Saturday Evening POlt, Captain Creamer teu.
how be matched wiu with .tudenta. You'D learn bow a famous actor once ,ed a wild filt and lire-hOle melee in hil
E·
(ftIIhm ... daya. ~~:!l read about the I.OOO-etudent riot that
00
national heamineo. ABel you'U lee photo. o( the colu
I_Ie "Good ~Id o.y."-ph.. .hOla o( today'. hig""t
>ua .heDaD.l8.... r Be sure to read "I Was • Campu.
Cop in thio w.....•• Poe..
>-=
p~m
.c 0

To The Ugliest:

Lingle Awards
Wilkins Blanket

-..
..

EX·CAMPUS COP TELLS ALL!

.

...

.. <

::

.,

mape

cr. .... ....

U.M.O.C. DANCE

eam.e

Get hour. of fiction,
fect end fun in The
"turde, Evening Post.
G.t ,our copy tode,l

.o "
0

Feb. 18, 9

.

Tickets: $1.50

III ...

LENTZ HALL

SA L E
SUITS
Hart-Shaft'ner-Marx
W AL~REST CRICJ{E'IJ;:!iR .
Now 139.67
Reg. 149.50
Reg. 155.00
Now $44.67
Reg. $59.50
Now 148.67
Reg. 165.00
Now 152.67

TOP COATS
Hart·Shaffner-Mark
WALCREST
Reg. 149.50
Now 139.67
Reg. 155.00
Now $44.67
R~. 159.50
Now 148.67
Reg. $65.00
Now $52.67

SHOES
$22.95 Values

$17.67
126.95 Values

$19.67
SUBURBAN COATS
Redueed 20%

SLACKS
25% Reduction
Wool· flannel

COTTON KHAKI'S
13.6~

and 14.67

By LEVI
Blue, T_ Grey. Olive,
Natural

WALKER'S

UNIVERSITY
SH'OP
100 w. Jaebon
Welk a Little Farther (or the
F"m.... in Style and Quality
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Carbondale, Illinois

31 Recipients

Football
Letters
Thi~ne

members of Southern's
1960/ootball squad that won eight of
10 ~ames will receive varsity awards,
actording to an announcement made
)fuesday by Dr. Donald N. Boydsto'!.
athletic director_
Th~up includ.. 11 baw;
they are: leading ground gainer
Amos Bullocka, Capt. Tom Bruna,
Fred Coger, Dennis Harley, Dennis
Harmon, Chuek Lerch, Archie Magee,
Ernie
Vern Pollock, aarence
Wheelwright and the team's
offensive star Ron Winter:
Linemen who received recognition
are: Jim Battle, Captain.elect Paul
Brostrom, Ray Knecht, Joe McCorm·
ick, Ken Moore, Charlie
MVP Houston Antwine, Diek
penter, Shaun
Jim
Frank Imperiale, Al
Longmerer, Diek Nelson,
riguez.., Gardy Seeker, Bill
Sam Silas, Jim Thompson
Williams.
Seven of the 31 are seniors, they
are: Antwine, Bruna, Nelson, Hayes.
Secker, Seilbeimer and Carpenter.

~··;..o.--·· ... d
- - -+ ---------1
""I"JII"'~
The Tuesday night Indee Bowling
League ended in a three-way tie for
first place in the first hall of the seasop action.
,
The Of[.Camp~. keglers finished
the first ~lAnza With South~rn Dorm,
Mason·DIXon and the 69 ers deadlocked for the top honors_ A roUoff
for first place will be held soon.
Meanwhile second half season activo
ities are under way.
In last week's play, Southern Dorm
split with the Youth Choir to slide
into a firs~ place tie wi.th the 69'ers,
who were Idle. Mason-Dixon won four
points from Dietz by forfeit. Other
action found the Hideaway taking aU
four points from the Newman aub.
Top individual performance for the
evening was by SO's Ron Sieling with
a 537 series.
Final first haU standin';!: L p

ream

w

n

~."!':.Dix~~rm

15
13
13
7
6

Frosh Cagers
Home Tomorrow

Do your school work the
MODERN woy-by typing
it. A typewriter not only
makes work look better, it
helps

you

express

your

thoughts more clearly and

concisely.

SIU Strengthens
Conference Lead;
Redbirds Second

Chemistry
Hangs On
To Indee Lead

'Twine' Out

Southern's Salu1ria atreDgthened
their hold OD the HAC conference
lead lut week with ~ 109·58 ahellaek·
ing of Eastern Illinois' Panthers in
the Charl..ton lair.
Coach Harry Gallatin's Salu1ci cog.
e.. are 7-0 in league play and 13·3
for the season. Illinois State's Redbirds moved into second place with
victories over Northern and Eastern
Illinois. The two wins boosted Coach
Jim CoUic's Redbirds to an overall
mark of 12-4 and a 5-2 record in
the conference.
While Southern was extending its
lead, with Tom McGreal sparking the
oftensive explosion with 21 markers,
lUinois State ed~ed Northern's Huskies, 74-73, and walloped Eastern II·
Iinois, 106-79.
Western Illinois' Leathernecks
climbed into a three·way tie for third
place by defeating Northern Illinois,
91·78. Central Michigan's Chippe.
was fou ght their way out of the conference cellar by downing Eastern
Mi chi~an's Hurons earlier in the
week.
There are no loop contests slated
this week because of mid-year ex·
aminalions.
IIAC STANDINGS
W L Pet.
rui~~~rnS~:!nois
; ~

The chemistry department retained
ill lead in the Monday night Indee
Bowling League despite rolling ill
lowest series of the year_
I
The first half of the ecason champion chemist edged Doyle Dorm,
2394-2382. Doyle aa1vaged ODe point
for the evening by winning the final
game. Roger Seyler of the chern dept.
and Howard Simpson of Doyle were
high men with 435 and 431, respectively.
Bailey Hall slipped past the Jolli
Rogers, 2386-2368, to hold ontto the
runnerup spot. Bailey's Neil Ebersoldt bowled a 513 series, sparked by
a 203 game. Dick Sieg and Hoffman
topped the Jolli Rogen with 410 and
411, respectively.
·In other action the Alphas split
with the American Chemical Society
and Brandon took two games from
the Newman Club.
.
.
The standings :

Minus their heavyweight ace.
wrestlers make a two-meet
through Minnesota this weekend
forming at Mankato State today
Winona State tomorrow.
Coach lim Wilkinson, who
top.notch veterans due to
ineligibility, now faces the prospect
operating the remainder of the season
wi·thout Houston Antwine, a 250pound senior who captured
NAIA's heavyweight title last
Antwine has been bothered by
back muscles and will not make
Minnesota trip.
Scheduled to compete for SIU
F ,_ Co . I· R· h d I .
ran~
rmg la, IC ar . rvm,
Edwards. ~tan ~rgmeler. Herman
Ayres, Eddie LewlS! Roger Plapp and
Ken Houston. ~TVm Johnston may
also make the tnp.

Women's Baslietball
u.
~ t~ Tomorrow

11 7
10 8
9 9
6 12
5 13

69'ers
Youth Choir
Hideaway
Newman Club
Dietz

Wrestlers In
Goplllrlald;

St. Louis University's classy freshman basketbaU squad calls on South·
ern's {rosh tomorrow night when
Coach GeoJ~ lubelt's outfit will be
seeking their fifth win of the season.
The game was originally scheduled
for last Saturday.
The Billikens have one of their
strongest freshman SQuads in the
school's illustrious cage history and
soundly walloped SIU in a previous
meeting at Kiel Auditorium in St.
Louis.
Tomorrow's game is set for
p.m. in Men's Gym on the SIU
campus.

ONLY 110.00 DOWN
See The New

REMINGTON

Women's intram ural basketball
competition began Monday night with
two games. Johnson Co-op defeated
Steagall Hall, 14-3, in the first game.
The Colonial House was beaten by
Johnson Hal~ 20·15 in tbe second
contesL
There are 20 teams in the
Four games are scheduled
day evening, featuring both
dorms and sororities.
The girl's varsity basketball team
with host Principia cbUege tomorrow at 2 p.m The secdnd team will
play at 1 p.m. Admission is free.
Marilyn Coats turned in the high
score in Monday's contests with 14
points.

- -- -- - - -

Saluki Gymnasts
Meet Minnesota
Minnesota's Golden Gopbers host
Southern's Salukis tomorrow after.
noon in a gymnastic meet.
/
Coach Bill Meade's Saluki gym_
nasts topped the Gophers last year
in Carbonda.le, 61-51. This year's
Gopher squad has dropped decisions
to Michigan and Iowa and is consid to be a weak contender for the
Big 10 title.
Members of the Minnesota team
entered in Chica~o's Midwest
which was won by SIU, but
wasn't represented in the

l:m

Western lUinois

3 3 .500

~t~~rnIJ~n~~is

~ ~ :~

Central Michi~an
Eastern Michigan

0

Team

W

L Pts.

Chern Dept.
7 2 10
Bailey Han
6 3 9
A1pb..
5 4 8
Jolli Rogers
5 4
6
ACS
4 5 \5
Brandon Dorm
4 2
4
Newman Club
2 7
3
Doyle Dorm
2 4 2
_V_a_I_H_a_ll_a _ _ _ _ _ _l_5_ _1

mo~~i UN'~~~t:~~gth~d~~ti~~
to admit Red China.

1 5 .167 1r;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~
6 .000
ONE DAY FILM
developing by

Gam... Tonigh'
Southern at Indiana State
Northern Mississippi at Western
Eastern lUinois at Millikin
Games Tomorrow
Chicago Teachers at Western
Wabash at Northern
Tennessee State at Eastern
Reoulta LuI Week
Southern 109, Eastern lUinois 58
llIinois State 74, Northern 73
lIIinois State 106, Eastern IUinois
79
Western 91. Northern 78

NEUNLIST
leave at
UNIVEllSITY STOlE

PORTRAIT
OF THE

CO-ED BOWLING
LEAGUE STARTED
A cooed howling league has been
organized a.nd will start play tomorrow afternoon from 12 to 2 p.m. in
the new Carbondale Bowl.
A bus will pick up students in
front of the Student Union and take
them directl y to the bowling alley.
The league will consist of approxi.
mately 10 teams with four on each
squad.
All students interested in the
~~~e~t 8U~i::k~~kt.o sign up at the

FOR

PORTABLES NOW AT

MILITARY· BALL

STUES
OFACE eQUIPMENT CO.
SALES - SERVICE
Phone GL 7-64-50
Carbondale, Ill.

Brenda Williaml

,. ~ c.o...e- ~
"".",'Ii< P.E.

o,c:...~ QeT

?-

Nothing is

Stylish

8.8

a&

Distinctive or

Formal Wear

hy

After Six

nIl VALENTINE'S DAY

Be SUft If Wlnnlnc the Hurt

,t tIIll Spedll PInon. Give I
PORTRAIT, Ih Most Inti·
.Ite Gill

Complele Renlal Service

--_.

...................
.. _

........ _

-.

----,
,...' ................
-,0,-.....

If you 6ud studying oometimeo I'"porific (and who doesn',?) the won!
to remember ia NoDo. NoDoz alerts you with a ltI/e &Del accurate
amount of caffeine-the same ~resbing stimulant
ill coft'"ee AD4 tea. Yet Don.habit-forming
NoDoz is futer, handier. more reliable..
So to keep penpicacioUl during study and
e:DlU-aDd while driving. too01_1' keep NoD .. iD prollimity,

NEUNLIST
STUDIO
GL 7-5715
/

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH
JUST OFF mE CAMPUS GROUNDS

213 WISt Mlln

Carbondale,
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Yo~ns Win. Beta Sigma Phi Award

DURALL TV CENTER

Peggy Joyce Youm8ll!l, freshman
from Mucoutah, h.. been named this
year's recipient of the Jube Vick
Memorial Scholarship.
.
To raise funds for this scholarship,

the Beta Xi chapter of Beta Sill""

P~ professional women's club, wiD
present a style show at 1:15 p.m.,
Saturday in Lentz Hall. Tickets may
he purchased at the Alyce Fly Sbop
on South Illinois Avenue. or from
any chapter member.

Since Miss Vick', death, the chap.

ter annually awards ~ scholarship in
her name to ~ deservmg f;re;shman or
sop~o~ore girl. The recIpient must
mamtam a 4.0 average.

l ime Vick was an honor graduate

of SIU, and waa graduated in 1941
with a bachelor's degree in education.
A former member of Beta Xi, she be·
gan losing her sight when a junior in

higb school and eventually became
totally blind.
Mter attending the School for
Blind at Jacksonville, in 1933-34,
became nationally known for
Braille translations and was in
mand as a speaker because of

Fine Arts Ball.
Highlights of the Festival include
two ' concerts, one of them for area
school children, by the St. Louis
Symphony; a lecture and recital by
radical modemist composer Henrv
Cowell and a folk dance program by
the Israeli Hari1cuda Dancers.
Lectures by €hinese artist David
Kwok and Japanese painter Matsumi
Kanemitsu ; a concert by the Carola
Coya and Matteo dance twosome; a
presentation of Honegger's " King
David" oratorio by the Southern lUi.
nois Oratorio Society; a Chinese
play, " Dream of the Red, Chamber;"
and Asian variety and costume shows
will also be featured.
Exhibits scheduled include Jap.
anese prints, the Chinese art coUec.
tion of SIU Botanist William Mar.
berry ; paintings by KaneJp.itsu and
Cheng Shiang Kuo, Chinese graduate
a rt student at SIU whose father is a
prominent Formosan artist ; Burmese
embroideries; Asian religious hooks,
and Japanese ad,'erlising art.
A group of Asian objets'd'art
loaned by SI U fa culty members will
be shown both on the campus and in
downtown Carbondale stores.
All Festiva l programs will he free
and open to the public.

1960 Military Ball Queen
'Still Can't Believe ·11'

SLIM PORTABLE )TV

6th Annual
Arts Festiva.1
Begins Feb~ 12

the
she
A two-week salute to " Asia and the
her Arts" wiD make up Southern lllinois
de- University's sixth annual Fine Arts
her Festival next month.
vitality and speaking ability.
Th F .. I 'll
F b 12
In 1937, wh.ile at~:m~g SIU! s~e with foures.~aexWbits,°':ncon:e~ b
wrot~ a ~k ~tled: I LIve Again. Japanese musician Kimio Eto and!
Mw V.ck died In 1942 at the age program of Asian films. The final
of 28.
event, Feb. 25, will be the traditional

'Thrill of Her Life'

with BIG SET PERFORMANCE

IIn.oi.

By Linda Brooks
warm fri endly smile are knowli by
" . still can't- b'elieve it !" exclaimed many students and faculty.
As a freshman, the SIU coed was a
pretty Miss Connie McGinn is, relir' fin alist in the Miss Freshman con.
ing Military Ban Queen, " and I test, ran for freshman class president,
received the title of Miss Southern
don' t think I ever will."
Miss McGinnis was referrin g to, Acres a t VTI and was a finalist in the
undoubtedly, the most exc iting night Miss Southern contest. Last year. as a
of her life--the night she was pro· sophomore, Miss McGinnis represent.
claimed Queen of the 1960 Mili tary ed all res idenCfe halls for Homecom.
Ball.
ing attendant.
Explaining why she feels that this
A junior from Pittsfield, the retir.
is " one of the biggest honors on ing queen is majoring in marketing.
campus," she said,' uYou know, they Contradi cting what many believe to
:~:~~~n t~~~'sa l~a~~:f .:receive a be the fu ture of those in the ma rket·
ing field, she commented, "No, I don' t
But this isn't tru e of Military Ball want to be the head of a transporta.
QT~:' .~~~~~:irf~1 t~r!f:e:t~~ir"~~S~ tion system- I want to be a fashion
buyer."
~~!~ sC:Sr::::;~;d.le{n haddtt~~~e:o t:t~ With this last quip, Miss McGinn is
expressed cheery salutations and scur·
tendin g drills, Miss McGi nnis assisted ried oft to another oQe of her manv
at Awards Day last Spring when a appointments.
.
military parade was held and
standi ~g cadets received ribbons and II
special recognition.
This she termed quite an honor and
called it the " biggest thrill I've ever
had ." Wheri asked if this was bigger
than receiving the crown last Feb·
ruary, she replied, " Oh, no! That
YOU'LL LIKE IT!
IT'S GOOD!
was bigger yet '"
Recently, Miss McGinnis was in.
GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE
fonned that a gown specially made
for her and given by the ROTC de·
pa rtm ent had a rrived. ~towed every
SPAGHETfI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI
yea r to the retirin g Mili tary Ball
Queen, Miss McGinn is has been anxiously awai tin g its arrival.
6 Fre. Sod!!
Fr.. D.lim,
She will wea r the full length
WillL Famil,
On Ordm
405 S. WASHINGTON
jeweled gown al this yea r's Military
SI,. PiZZI
Om $3.50
Ball, Feb. 4, when she will crown the
4 Blockl South , I ht NllI,nll Blnk
TUlldl,Ool,
1961 qu een. Each queen also reo
CIII J.6559
OPEN 4·12 P. M. EXCEPT MONDAY
ceives a troph y a nd a bouquet of red

out·iiil.IIIIII.................IIII••••

P-I-Z-Z-A-!

The CARIBBEAN • Model G2110
Beautiful slim classic styling in Sky·
line Blue color or Silver Gray color.
ZENITH PORTABLE
Prices Begin

$179.95

al
TERMS $1 0.00 MONTHLY

ITALIAN VILLAGE

ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES

roses.

• Handwired, hl nd$Old.red chl n ls COnnections
end onl,. finest quality co mponents fo r loneer TV

name Conni
McGinnis
an The
unknown
one earound
the isSIU
ca mpus. Her bubblin g personality and

II'• • Sun shin . .. Picture r",t>. _ Cinell"s. Pic·
tu r. GI ..... Full Power Tr.ns'orm.r • Spotlit.
Dill • Oipol. Int.nnl • ··Frin•• Lock" d n;ult
• Sound out front .pe.ker • Pu,h/ pull on""
control

:::..rw;:.
":~:so:t.r.-:.:=.:=
'H'O
Up to 300 % m bre Mnsltlvlty with Mid"
RF .. t . . .. Pr.cl,lon vernier tunlnco W......
ma.net ."tennl. NonobrNk.
Up to $20.00
• bte ca •• 'n choice 0'
colors. Only
frode.in on your old Ironlillor

notl: =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=

Bus Will Run
All Quarter
The student bus program will ;e.
main in operation at least for the reo
mainder of the winter term, a bus
com mittee spokesman announced.
Although the minimum of 600
riders a day needed for the service
to break even finan cially has not
been met, student demand has been
hi gh enough to maintain the service
al least temporarily. Hi~h mark for
the tenn was reached Tuesday with
461 riders.
The committee said new bus sched·
ules a re also being prepared and will
be available at the Student Union or
Office of Student Affairs Monday.
Only minor changes are being made
in the schedule .

Law Professor
Here Wednesday

DURALL lTV CENTER
7-8090

DIS C0 UNT

I

J~

Super
at

FRANK'S
All Regular 13.95 SPORT SHffiTS
NOW 2 for 15.95

SPORT HATS Reg. 13.95

NOW 12.88

SWEATERS
Value. $8.88;
1 10 and $14.95

Sale Price

'5.88

MEN'S WALLETS & JEWELRY
~educed 1/ 30/.

MEN'S SUITS-Quality Made

St. Louis University law professor
Richard J. Childress wiD be on campus Wednesday for meetings with students interested in studying law.
He will speak at 10 a.m. in MaiD
213, and at 4 p.m. in Main Ill.
Fi(teen-minute individual appointments can be made (or the boun

Special Student prices on Formal Rentab for

of II , 2 and 3 by calling the gov.

Military BalI- PI,re Reoervation Now!

ernment departmenL
Professor Childress will discuss
and answer questions concerning prelaw and law school requirements, the

law. and opportunities avail•...........................11study
able toof law
school graduates.

Reduced 20% to 50%

CORDUROY SLAO<S
Sale Priced at 15.29

FRANK'S
300. S. ILLINOIS
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Union Negotiations
The usual slate of events is on the cold Sunday afternoon in the
Student Union's weekend calendar. Livine Lab in the Home t.c,>no.nio'i .
Highlights of the weekend is !he Building. Records will hit the turn·
"New Look" on Friday night which tables at 2:30.
features a floor show at 10:15.
Roller skating at the Marion rink is
FRIDAY
sched uled for the 4 :30 slot. Particip·
Campus keglers can get their usual ants are requested to sign up at thE::
Friday night practice at the Congress _U_n_io_n_D_es_k._ __ __ __ _
Lanes beginning- at 6 :30. Tickets
must be picked up at the Union desk
for cut·rate prices.
Friday's flick, "The Last Ten
Days," will be shown at 6, 8 and 10
p.m. in Furr Auditorium . Admission
0
is the usual 25·cenls and an activity
card.
d
The "New Look" . . . " Chez l oy," , Nominations are being accepte
will hold the spotlight from 8:30 to for the sixth annual Elijah Parish
the bewitching hour. A floor show Lovejoy award for courage in jour.
will be featured at 10:15 p.m.
nalism, to be a~arded at a meeting
SATURDAY
of the I~ternatlonal ~nference ?f
ldy Newspaper Editors here 10
The Rifle Club gets the Union activities rolling SatuTday afternoon at u y.
,.
.
1 with the weekly shoot in Old Main
Last year s lovejOY Award, gn'en
attic
annually by SIU's journalism depart·
"floods of Fear" is Saturday'sl m~nt, went to Haz.el Branno~ Smith,
feature movie It will be shown at editor of the LexlOgton, MISS., Ad·
6 ;30 and 8:30 p.m. Admission is! vert!ser who w~ged a six.year fight
the usual tab.
agamst economic boycotts, . pr.~ure
For those who don' t ca re to wander groups and faced personal mtlmlda·
too far from the wann desk lamp bUI lion.
feel· like gettin g out, a record dapce
No~inat.ions are based on events
will fill the 8-12 slot in the card· occurrmg I.n the year 1960, and may
boa rd shack on Harwood.
be made· by anyone who has knowl·
Ice skating is available Saturday edge of weekly editors in the U nit~
evening-indoors. A bus will lea\'e States who faced up to. pressures. In
the Union at 7 :30 for the Murphys. the treatment of locaJ ISSUes durmg
boro rink. Admission is 65·cents and the year.
skate rental is 35·cents.
Nominations shou ld he sent to Dr.
SUNDAY
H. JR. Long. chairman. department
"lazz in Stereo" will hi gh li ght a of journalism, SIU.

Nom,Onat.o,ons
FLo
or ovelOY

A
ward Beg,n

Forget To Write Home?

Relax • • •

fi

. Tbe Campus Calendar
Here's the calendar of events for
Sun day concert : 4 p.m., Shryock
today through Sunday, as compiled Audi torium.
Theater departmen t rehearsals : 7
by the Activi ties Development Cen ter:
p.m., Main 310.
Today
Movie, "G reen Mansions" : 8 p.m.,
WRA basketball : 4 p.m., Women's
Furr Auditorium.
Gym.
Movie, "The Last Ten Days": 6, R
and 10 p.m., Furr Auditorium.
Bowling, pick up tickets at Union:
6:30 p.m., Congress Lanes.
"Wnigless Victory" rehearsals: 7

Transportation
Institute OHers
F.orst Course

p.m., Main 310.
Concert, "The Diamonds"; 7 and
9 p.m., Shryock Auditorium.
Co·ed swimming : 7 p.m., Univer·
sity School Pool.
SIU's newly established Transpor.
Campus recreation: 7 p.m., Gym.
tation Institute will offer its first
Indian Repu~li c Day celebratipn:
7:30 p.m. Morris Library ' Auditor. course for personnel of the barge and
ium.

towing industry on March 7-8 in

r:'h~:l:ndwr~ultth~u~~:~~n

Woody Hall mixer, " Chez Joy" : 8
p.m., Student Union.
Tomorrow
Counseling and testing (Ph.D. in
Education): 8 :30 a.m .• Morris Li·
brary Auditorium.
Rehearsal, ' " Revue in BJue": 1
p.m.! Shryock Auditorium..
flc!:fle Club : 1 p.m., Old Main 4th

of
Col. A. R. MacMillan, professor of
transportation and director of the
Institute. said the course was design.
ed for active top management, and
for financial and legal personnel con.
cem ed with federal laws applying to
water carriers, and with financing
purch~ of towboats, barges and oth.

"Wingl~ Victory" rehearsals: 1
p.m., Main 310. .
Ca~p.u~ recreation: ,I p.m., Gym.
Ac~vllles Development Ce~ter Offi~rs. Workshop: I p.m., AgrIculture
Buddmg.
~
Swimming meet, North Central
CoUege 'vs: SIU : 2 p.m., University
School Pool.
Movie, "F100ds of ~ea~": 6:30 an~
8:30 p.m., Furr A~dltonum.
Sunday
Campus recreation : I p.m., Gym.
~d swimming: I p.m., Univeraity School Pool.
Jazz ,and Stereo Oub: 2 :30 p.m.,
Family Living Lab.
'--)

er o~:IPo7en~'e principal instructors
will be an authority on admiralty
law. Other topics to be discussed will
include "Benefit of P referred Ship
Mortgages,n and " Protective Aspect
of Federal" Lien."
The course also will delve into fu.
ture legislation, futu re federal con.
trol and "Your Role in the National
In~rest," MacMillan said. .
Cost of the two·day course is ISO,
which includes housing, meals, ban·
quet, and conference supplies. In ·
terested individuals and firms are in·
vited to write to the Transportation
Institute, SIU for additional informalion.

Send Your Folks A
Subscription To The

EGYPTIAN
only:

$1 000 per term
$2050 per year
Please P rint

Use this handy Coupon
and ease that nervous
feeling.

Name : .. . . . . .•. . .....•.. . •. . . .. .• . . . • .
Address:

There, don 't you feel
better already?

City . .. • .. •• . . • . ..••.. •• . . • .... Zone ..

Stale ..... .. ... . ...... .. . • •. .• • .. • .. . •

•...... .. . full Year

. .. •.... l One Term

I .. . . . . . . .~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I!II• • • • • •I
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Carbondale, Illinois

Fifteen women were initiated in
DELTA ZETA sorority ~und8y even·
ing at the sorority house. The new
actives are Elizabeth Bradley, June
Carillon, Rita Ca"",n, Collette ·CoI·
vert, Susan Fonnmel, Joyce Kramer
and Sharon Larimore.
Also initiated were Lynne Lie·
herenz, Dorothy Zinsch, Sue W:olf,
Joyce Ratcliffe, Judy Poi rot, Janet
MiUer. Betty Masek and Joan Kraus.
Miss Wolf received the scholarship
award. Her grade point average duro
ing pledging was 5 point. June Caril·
Ion was chosen outstanding pledge.
Sara Allen and her trio played for
the initiation dance at the chapter
house Saturday night.

The walking blood bank recently
eslahlished hy TAU KAPPA EPSI·
LON got under way Friday. Bill
Muhtjhill was called to Doctors Hospital to donate blood for a patient.
Elections were held at the Teke
house and AI Lasater was elected vice
president. Also elected were Jerry
Ferguson, secretary, ·Jerry Worrall,
pledge trainer and Bob Dunn. sergo
eant at arms. Tom WaUin and Tom
Lang were named rush co·chairmen.
Jim Lemons will assist l erry Cunduff,
house manager.
' Dale Allison, Ken Ashley, Ed Cur·
tis, Bob Hall, Dave Harris, Wayne
Norris, Joe O' Dell, Mel Patton, lohn
Puntney, Randy Roberts, Bob Sand·
ers and Dave Snyder have been in·
itialed inlo SIGMA PI.
Open house will he held al SIGMA
SIGMA SIGMA nexl month. Bohhy
Lacy has been chosen chai rman for
the event.
The pledges of Tri Sigma and Phi
Kappa Tau got together for an exchange party Sunday. The sisters are
planning a party with Sigma Tau
Gamma Su nday e,·en ing.
Nine new Tri Sigma initiates from
Bradley Uni ,!ersit y were guests at the
Jocal chapter house last weekend.
National Traveling Counselor Barbara
Lyons was here for the occasion.
Tri Sigma Margo Moore is se n 'ing
as Inter-G reek rep resentat ive for the
Alumnae Dedication Committee for
the University Center to be dedica ted
this sp rin g.

The sisters of
aren't sitting a round
about the cold weather.
they've decided to take advantage
the snow and ice by planning 8 skat·
iog exchange party with
Pi.
The pledges had their day
-it was Topsy Turvy Day and
switched places with the actives.
Other news from the sorority includes ~a visit from Polly Green, national traveling secretary and the
election of Judy Scranton as sorority
registrar.

ENGAGED:

B-1 NORm
ELECI'S TWO

Ben Gelman of the Southern Illi·
noisan will spealc. to1members of Kappa Alpha Mu next Friday. The meet·
ing will he held at 10 a.m. in the
photography barracks.

CRICKET CLUB

MEETS WEDNESDAY
ENGAGED:
Mr. and Mrs. George' Purdy,
Mt. Vemon, announce the engagement of ' their daughter, Judith

The Crickel Ouh will meet al 5: 15
Alpba Kappa Psi, national business
fraternity, will visit Allen Industries p.m. Wednesday in Room 102 of the
Allyn
Building. All interested in
Tuesday. A professional program is
playing are invited to the meet.
planned (or Thursday.

Ann, to Robert Richardson, son of

Pat Zimmerman, Delta Zeta, to Ed
Herring. Phi Delta Sigma, Bethel
College.
Marj McGowan, Delta Zeta, to Don
Clements. Indiana University.
Carol Painter, Egyptian Dorm, to
Bruce Norton.
Sandy Logsdon, Egyptian Dorm, to
Lloyd Dixon, Springfield.
Nancy Jo Merten, Egyptian Dorm,
10 Huhert McClelland, Jr.
. K.aren Weaver, Egypt ian Dorm, to
Bob Burda.
Sally Potter, to Tom Wimberly.
Joyce Beckmann, Johnson's Co-op,
10 Ellsworth Evans, Murphysboro.
Jan Tripp, Johnson's Co·op, to Bill
Lorton, S1. Louis.
Linda Ballou, Bowyer Hall, to Dale
Larson, Southern Dorm.
Carlene " Butch" Laws, Steagall
Hall, to Albert Wayne Morgan, Uni·
versity of Minnesota.
Susan Peak, Woody Hall, to Ken
Fraser, Carbondale.
Sharon Groff, Woody H al~ 10 Ed
Link, Elmhurst.
Kay Davis, Woody Hall, to Larry
Havens, Carbondale.
Jerry Da gley, Woody Hall, 10 Jim
Finch, Mt. Ca rmel.
Lynn Wickiser, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, to John Grumer, Murphys.
boro.
Beverly Adams, Madison, Wis., to
Ron Slahl, Phi Kappa Tau.
Donna Hill, Sigma Kappa, to Dale
Y{'mm. Phi Kappa Tau.
Linda Wright, Woody Hall, to
Mike Thacker.
Linda Hunsaker, Sigma Sigma
Si~ma, to Cu rt Casper.
Judy Lauldi, Sigma Sigma Sigma.
to Lee Gru bs.

The hrolhers of PHI SIGMA
KAPPA have added seven mem bers
Newmaniles Elect Richter
to their chapter. The initiates arc
Bob Richter has been elected presi.
Phillip Le Faivre, St u McNames,
Kenneth Evenston, Michael Warrt'n_ den t of the Newman Club. Alice
James Smith, Bruce ~lheatly and Wesolik is the vice president.
Stanley Reitz.
Lorraine Schwartz will serve as
The semi·annual election of officers recording secreta ry and Palma Re is
was held at the Phi Sig house and the new corresponding secretary.
Dennis Withers was elected president Treasurer is Bob Kuehne.
The new officers and committee
of the fraternity. David Kussow IS
vice president and Roger Turner is chairmen met Wednesday at the New.
sqcretary. Douglas Edmonds will man Center. A general assembl y meet
sen'e as treasurer and Dave Moon as was held later that even ing.
inductor. Sentinel is Les Sinta ~"
The Newmanites wi1l have a
A rush dinner is planned for Sun · "Downbeat Party" Sunday. at 7 p,m.
day evening at the chapter house.
in the Newman Center.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson,
Chicago. Miss Purdy lives at
SteaJ!;all Han and is a junior e1e-

mentary education major. Her fiancee, who will be graduated in
lune, is aJ l0restry major. The
couple is to be married June 17.
- - - - - - - -- -- -

Manners Are
Being Left
At ' Home

Chemistry Studenta In
Department Seminars

Five SIU chemistry students will
participate in a series of weekly department seminars scheduled through
Feb. 13.
Claude Gunter, Benton senior, will
di scuss "Radiolysis of Alkanes." and
John Wenaw, Eldorado senior, will
desc ribe " Photolysis of Acetone." The
speaker's list also inc1udes three foreign gradua!e students, Ram Vazi·
rani , Krishna I yenga and AUen Kim .

Piano Recital
In Shryock '
Music of Bach and Rachmaninoff
will head the program Sunday at the
4 p.m. faculty recital in Shryock
Auditorium. Duo.pianists Mary Jane
Grizzell and Bernard Shaak. of the
music faculty wiU perform.
Willis Charkovsky's "Sonata for
Two Pianos" will also be presented.
Charkovsky is on } the University of
IlJinois, Navy Pier, faculty.
Freshmen attending will receive
convocation credit.

Tonight's The Nigbt!
The T EKE Highlights

Students seem to be leaving their
manners at borne when they attend
lectures.
When apologies .have to be offered
to a speaker for a rude and inanentiv~ audience, it causes one to won·
der what caliber of students are at·
tending Southern.
This actually happened at freshman
convocation a few weeks ago wben
Dean I. Clark Davis had to reprimand two students in front of the en·
tire audience and the speaker because
they had talked throughout the lec·
ture.
Students who would not think of
openinl'!: a book and reading when
someone is speaking directly to them
think nothin g of d o in g~just that duro
ing convocations and other campus
lectures. Drop in at any such event
at any time and you are su re to see
someone reading, st udying or talkin g
to his neighbor despite the fa ct that
so meone is lecturing.
If you've been guilty of being a
poor listener, now is the time to brush
up on your et iquette. A well·bred per·
son doesn 't talk, read or get ready to
lea\'e before the speaker is finished.
If you simply don 't dig the speaker,
then day dream about your gi rl (or
guy ) , the weekend or anythin g, but
ha ve the courtesy of givi ng the speak·
er a chan ~e to say what he has to say.

WITH THE

and

J

IF YOU'RE IN A HURRY . . . .

Friday, Jan. 27
Shryock

S HetJ't944dtJ'td!
All You Can Eat
Weekdays $1.25

The residents of Woody Hall B·1
north have elected two new floor
officers. Linda F1etcher is treasurer
and Kay Fulk will serve as Protestant
religious chairm'an.

CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

TO HEWED:

3 Miles East On Route 13
1 Mile South Qn C~ab Orchard Lake Road
Fastest Service Anywhere

SALES - - -

- SERVICE

Radio
Stereo
- - Refrigerator

7:00&9:00 p.m.

Two Shows

Saturday & Sunda), $1.50

Range

The engagement of Rita Jean
WaDer to Phillip ' L. Brunett has
been announced by her parents,
Mrs. Albert Fehn of Evansville,
Ind., and Delherl A. Waller, Eldo·
rado. Miss Walker is a senior English rna jor. Brunett, a Southern
graduate, is employed in Chicago.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray.
mond Brunett of Des Plaines. A

Repair All Models

ALLSTATE

INSURANCE COMPANY

STORE
GL 7·6656

AUTO. FIlE .. lIfE--Corbonclo~ A,en'l
CLAIENCE "TEX" IEYNOLDS
'904 Johnaon
Gl 7-6362

. Prices:

$1.50
$1.25 and
90 cents
Ticke~

on Sale
Monday thru Friday
Student Union 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

